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l[tre Conunittee on Budgets appointed l{r JACKSON rapporteur on the
adaptations to the e.stablishment plan and to the draft estimates for the
European Parliament for the 1980 budget at its meeting of 5 Septcmber 1979.

by the rapporteur in the light of
the proposals of the enlarged Bureau, submittcd ln application of Article
50 of the Rules of Procedure.

Draft

amendments have been drawn up

At its meeting of 18 October 1979 the Committee on Budgets unanimously
adopted the following resolution.
ftre

amendments adopted

by the Conntittee on Budgets at the sane meetlng

are annexed to this report.
Present: ltr Lange, Chairman; !!r Notenboqn, first Viee-Chairtnani
!.tr SpinellJ-, second Vice-Chairmani l,lr Rossi, third Vice-Ctralrmtn,
!,{r irackaon, rapporteurr ltr Anequer, lrtrg Cascanmgnago Ccrrcttl (dcputlzlng
for Irt Lega), !!r Cohen, (6eputizing for !116 GaBprrd), l,Ir Colle, l{r Copplctcre
(deputlzing for !,!r Bonde), l,ir Dankert, l,tr Forth, l{r Gouthier, t{rE Gredal,
I,!r Griffiths (deputizing for l{r Ba1fe), l.lrs Eoff, ur llord, lrlr ilohnson
(deputizing for Lord O'Hagan), l-lr Langes, llr Nord, I.lr Pfennig. Ylr Ryan,
Mr Saesano (deputizing for l,!r Adonnino), Mr Konrad Sch6n, lilr Scott-Hopkins
(deputizing for l,[r -Tuckman), l,!r Sirnonnet, l,!r John lrhrk Taylor, l,E TravaglLni
(deputizing for !,tr Barbi) and l,!r Vondeling (deputizing for lrlr Motchane).
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A

'ltl1el ('.r4g1,11teC On l:,rtdclr

t.he to) L<,wLng motion

L

e het Otty rl1;rni&-e to the European parliament

for a resglueion:
R

A

RESOLUTION

on Lhe adaptauions to Seetion I - hrllamcnt

budqet of ,.he tsurc)pcan Conununities

TLre European

- of th€ draft grnaral
for the fiuanclal yorr lggO

par:liament,

- on the basis of Rules 23, 49 and 50 0f its Rures
of Frocedure,
- having regard to the retrrort of its Committee on
Budgets (Doc. L-45g/7g)
and the draft amendments relating
thereto,
a

- whereas the parliarosrrt n""aa to exercise
the utnost reatraint ec regarde
itg ot'n establishment plan and budget so
as to safc9uard itg crodibirity
in the exereise of its responeibilities;
and ro as to takc acco,rnt of thc
interest of pubric opinion throughout thc
cornmunity slncc diroet crcetiont,

b' whereas the draft budgct drar*n up by couneil
har alrcedy incrrarcd
parri'arnent's cstablis^mcnt
pran by 213 poste in addttton
to thc l,gl7
perm,Rrrent posts existlng
in l9?9,
rn view of the severe shortage of office spreo for the ingtrtutlon
in
its three working places,
d.

whereas the doubring of the number of its membcra and thcir
inereased
level of actitrityr coDse{uont upon their dtrcetry electcd stetus hrill
impose a considerable 6xtra nork roacl on itc edministratlve
naehinerl..

e.

whereas the accession of a nev, Member state in rggl wirr
require
preparations to be made during the r9g0 financiar year necessitating,

in particular, the strengthening of the ringruistic services,
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of the unacceptable extra burden on its budget and its
establishment- plan resulting from the nurtiplicity of working places
and also of the unavoidable extra burden on its budget and its
estabriehment pran resurting trom the obllgation to work in all the
officir 1 languages of the Conmunity,

c<>nscious both

As reqards the establishment plan
Recognises that a further axtensLon of its establishment plan will be
necessary to coPe trith the new structure8 following direct elections and
to prePare for and facilitate the reception of Greqk Membcrs of parliament

1.

in

1981;

Consiilere that the 188 poets ereRtacl rnd fro'en in the drrft tcSO budget
should remain frozen, to be unfrqzon by t'he Bureau and its Cgmttittee on
Budgetu after a thorough examlnetlon Of tho FarlinmCntta ttfUl'turc '\nd
should be considorcd, tn tho moantlmo, ts a gcnGrll rotOrVQt srontliori
that a furEher It3 temporlry posts should bo crontetl in ortlar to prepero
for the accession of Greece on I ,ranuary I98I, in line wlth th€
preparations taking place in the other ingtitutiongi
3.

Suggests that the working S,rouP tot up by the Bureau for the PurPose of
preparing this examination of structur€s should equip iteclf wlth the
Dec€ssaE! i-ndopendcnt expertLrs wlth whlch to mekc a thorough anelyeie
of the management problems of the lnstitution;

4.

Coneiders that there ls a nccd for thc strcngthcnlnq of thc rcerctartate
of its politlcel groupsr eonalderc thet to hclp thc poltttcel grouPt
in their study of thelr prcelac nccdg ln thc light oi oxportenea, the
increage propoaed for these rocrctariats should takc placc ovar a thrccyear period;

5.

Agrees r:o a limited number of posts for the secretariat of th€ QuaeBtorB
and the Vice-Presidents, to be taken from the general reaerve of 188
posts i.rcluded in the draft budget for 198o;

6. Approves the proposals to etrengthen the private offiee of the President;
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As reqards appropriationr
7.

Notes the inereraa ln approprlrtlone for I98O mdc nccarury
by the
increaecd size of thc inctltution and by the cxtanelon of lts
establishrnent plan;

8.

Believes that the exiating arrangements with reapect
to Memberd salaries
and all0wancea are provisional and that the
fact that llembers are
Eurotrrean representatives requires that
European solutions be found;

9.

Berieves that the increased staff appropriations
made anilabre shourd
be suffieient to cover requeats from the Staff Committeer
supported by
the Bureau, for increaeing ataff at tho day nursery
and for peruritting
the extension of part-tirnc workingi

Ar rcqq5{g_gtgl,

Lo' Polntg to the uncceoptabre cxtra burdcn on it! budgct rcrulting
from the
multipricity of the Parliament's working praccs and to
its serlous effeets
not only on the inatitution's budget but arso on administrative
effieieney;

11. Calls for a definitive dcclglon lcrding
to rI eoncentration of its
aetivjties to be made by the end of l9g0 in order to eliminate
the
unjustlfiable spendtng of ta8palrure, noney;

12.

Recognisee the need

for a eomprcheneiw mobtrrty porlcy to bG rpprled
to staff rn the administratlvc arradee and carls upon thc haada
ot th.
adniniEtrationa of arl the ingtitutionc to apply common
rules for
mobility and to link mobility and the acqulsition of mrnrgerlal
cktrle
with promotion
prosppstrl.
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13'

Acknowledges

in certairr
14'

that there are artificrar car€€r blockagea
lohrer categorieg vrhich ehould be
renovcd;

for the staff

its reguest to thc comlission to brrng
fortrard propoaerc for thc
creation of a comnpn reerur.tmnt rgcncy
rn order to rvotd overlepping
and woste apd to enable recrultrnont
to bo organi'd on r proferrronal
and independent bacis.
RePeats
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B

EXPIAI{ATORY STATEI,IENT

Ihe procedure for approvinq adaptations to the budqet of Parliament
1.

Rules 49 and 50 of the Rules of Procedure read as follows:

Rule 49 '1. Parliament shall be assisted by a Secretary-General appointed
by the Bureau.
The Secretary-General shall give a solemn undertaking before
the Bureau to perform his duties conscientiously and with
absolute impartiality.
2. the Secretary-Genera1 shall head a Secretariat the composition
and organizat.ion of which shall be determined by the Bureau.
3. fhe Bureau, after consulting the appropriate committee of
Parliament, shall decide the number of staff and lay down
regulations relating to their administrative and financial

situation.

The Bureau shall also decide to what categories of officials
and servants Articles 12 to 14 of the Protocol on the privileges
and immunities of the European Communities shall apply in whole

or in part.

of Parliament sha1l inform the appropriate
institutions of the European Communities accordingly.

The President

RuIe 50

I. The Bureau shall draw up a first preliminary draft of the estimatee
of Parliament on the basis of a report prepared by the SecretaryGeneral, and shalI coneult the appropriate conunittee on the sulcject.
2. After receiving the opinion of that committee, the enlarged Bureau
shall adopt the preliminary draft estimates.
3. The President shall forvrard the preliminary draft estimates to
the appropriate committee, which shall draw up the draft estimates
and report to Parliament.
4. The President ehall fix a time-Iimit for the tabling of
amendments to the draft estimates.
The appropriate committee shall give its opinion on these
amendments.

5. Parliament shall adopt the estimates.
5. The President shall forward the estimates to the

Commission and

Council.
7. The foregoing provisions shall aleo apply to supplementary
estimates.'

2. These rules provide for a division of restrrongibilities between the Bureau which is responsible for deciding, subject to approval by the plenary
of Parliament, the number and deployment of posts in the establishnrent plarr, and - the Committee on Budgets, which has the rtght to bG consulted by the Bure.u
and which has the responsibility of drawing up the draft estimates and
reporting to the European Parliament.
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3'

This year the draft brrdget-, rnherited from the non-directly
erected
Parliament, was drawn up by Council on 1l Sep:ember,
before the new parliament
had had the opportunity to reflect upon it.
Accordingly, changes to this
draft budget must take the form of amendnents put
dorrn by the comnittee on
Budgets. The Bureau reguested,on 9 October
that the Committee on Budgets
should table a certain number of amendments. your
rapporteur has examined
these proposals and drawn up amendmente both to the rist
of posLs and to.
the expenditure pa.rt of the budget

4'

rn accordance with Rule 50, paragraph 3, the committee
on Budgets must
examine these arnendmentq, decidd whet-Iiet--to
tabre _tEia, ahd -eport to p_arriament,
and give an opinion up-on any other amehdments. Ttris
report a.rd the opinion on
amendments v/ill be communicated to
the plenary session by your
r,.pporteur.

5.

The plenary session on 5,
6 and Z November
amendments in accordanee
with

and the Rules of procedure.

will then examine the drq,-t
the provisions of Article 203 of
the Treaty

Any amen&nents adopted by
the prenary would then be submitted
to the
council for examination by the council
during the seeond reading of the
general budget. were council
to reject the strongly held view
of the
conunittee on Budgets that
it is in the interests of both institutions
to
maintain the 'gentleman's agreement'
between council and parriament
requiring
mutual non-interference in the
budget of the other institution
and
were
it
to reject by a qualified majority,
'
amendments to the budget
parliament,
of
parriament
then
would have an opportunity in
the December part_session to
reinstate these amendmentsr orl the
basis of proposars from the committee
Budgets: but at the expense of
on
other non-compursory items of expenditure,
subject to the maximum rate.

6.

In your rapporteur,s view, this procedure
works best if all parties
respect each cthers, responsibilities
throughout and if a serious attempt
made to aehieve agreement
is
between the organs and institutions
concerned in
a spirit of cooperation.
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His purpose in drafting this report ie to eeek a reasonable
understanding between the Bureau of parliament and the committee on
Budgete so that a comprehensive package of adaptations, justiflable from
a budgetary point of view, can be presented to the special budget eession.

7.

As he etated in his report on Section II, 'Council', it would be
inappropriate if the discussione and negotiatLons on the general budget
were in any vray to be iilistorted by difficulties over the administrative
budgets of the two parts of the Budgetary Authority.

The

draft budqet of Parliament for

1980

8. The European Parliament adopted its estimates for I9g0 at the May
part-session. It decided at that time to add a further l8B posts to the
establishment plan al0ng with 25 10ca1 staff posts put onto the
establishment plan. This large increase in posts was felt to be Justified
in view of the need to give the directly eleeted ParI iament the opportunity
to introduce the necessary additional staff as need arose.
However,
this reserve was allocated in detail to the different deSnrtrnenta under
the existing estabrishment plan. Although the non-directry elected
Parliament, in conformity with the Financial RegulatLon, thus provisionally
allocated these posts, it did so in the knowledge that the directly elected
Parliament maY well eonceive its needs differently in the light of experience.
Your rapporteur believes that in disposing of those J.88 posts the parliament
should take aeeount of this flexibility provided by the provisional
allocations inherited from our predecesaors.
9.

on 11 September 1979 the Council drew up the draft budget of parliament
on the basis of the May J.979 estimates. This draft budget included appropriations
amounting to 167,88O,232 EUA and included all the 188 extra posts added to
the establishment plan, as well as the 25 posts converted from local staff.
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The adaptatione to the 1980 draft budqet

10. On 19 September l-g7g, the Secretary-General drew up a report(1)on the
adjustments to be made to the 1980 budget of Parliament. In his view 159
extra staff (8 A, I B, 86 C, 13 D, 44 IA), in addition to the 188 akeady
agreed, were necessary, among other things, to tak€ account of, the cenaequenceE
of the accession of Greece and in'particular the introductioh of a seventh
official language. In Ehis context, major-incfeases were sought for
Directorate-GeneraI I ('Sessional-and- G€neraI Services' ).
11. Further posts were included for Directorate-ceneral II ('Committees
and Inter-Parliamentary Delegations') with three heads of division to act
as first secretaries for the new Parliamentary eonmittees and a pool of
Pa':1,'.i-ar: ..:'-l -, r1, hearings.
fourteen
r

12. As regards Directorate-GeneraI III ('Information and Public Relations'),
new staff for an information office in Athens were proposed. This
Directorate- ceneral also sought the setting up of a small unlt, headed
by a principal administrator, in Strasbourg to assist with information visits
to the Palais de I'Europe.
l-3. For Directorate-ceneral Iv ('Administration, Persorinel and Finance),
extra Posts were sought to strengthen Parliament's administrative unit in
Brussels, and to equip the Parliament with a team of Greek interpreters.
Certain Posts were also sought to assist the Directorate-ceneral with the
recruitment of Greek officials.
L4. As regards Directorate-GeneraI V ('Research and Doeumentation'), Do
neht posts htere requested. This Direetorate-GeneraI had been provisionally
allocated some 32 extra posts in the draft budget for 1980.
15. The Secretary-General's report also included a strengthening of the
private office of the President with the addition of 4 extra posts
(including t Ai and 1 A3).

(1)

PE 59.4rs
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15. In respect of the political Sfoup secretariate, in a letter from the
Chairman of the Socialist croup, writing on behalf of the chairmen of all
the political group",(1)proposals were mdde for a major increase in the size
of the political groups' secretariats, increasing their number from the
present level ot. L47 staff by 128 to 275.
This new staff would be divided up as follows:
Subsequently these figures were revised
was reduced to 123 (50 a, I0 B and 63 C).

52A, 76 B and

C.

and the total of posts sought

17. As regards appropriations, the Secretary-General proposed amendnents
to the appropriations amounting to I0.920,600 EUA including 5.7 mEUA to
cover the extra staff costa, 1.5 mEUA to cover coats related to the t{embers
of Parliament (including secretaries and research assl-stants) and 2.7 mEUA
to cover the costs of equipment.

Opinion of the Conunittee on Budqets

18. At its meeting of 8 October 1979 it seemed to the Corurrittee on Budgets
that Parliament was not yet in a position to assess whether these extra Posts,
in addition to the 188 already embodied in the draft budget, were really
necessary and what use should be made of them.
Following the procedure laid down in RuIe 50, paragraph 2, the Committee
on Budgets therefore drew up an opinion addressed to the Burcau on the
possible ehanges to the estimates for rggoj2)

(1)PE

59.720

Bu.

€ )"" 59.s67.
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L9.

The conelueione of thl! oplnlon of the commlttee on Budgeta are restated
bclow:

(f,

'1. ,oos s.l,t-t c fr .fr..t t|rtrtr.
li:
l*t
ttret
th. taa ,c*r rlfir
Grara lr rL lll-, .3 it It.t
.-ola D.
rclcrrcd'vhcn .n rt...rrnt of thc rcrl ncedr o! ur. tartltutron,
tollovlng dtrect ehcttoru. hrr bron r.rdc. Ar yot ttrerr nordr
c.nnot be fully r.tettrd .trd th. rllocrtlon of thoec Dort..rda
ln th. a.Dort o! t{r Rlprrcntl on ttrc draft budget for lg8O(l}
lutt bo rcArrdcd tr provlrlonal. tn !rcur acpportGur,r vlGy,
tlrcac portr rhould bc coarldcrcd rr r gcnoral rc.crvc..'vlthout
rpcclflc rllocattog to dlrcctoratcagencral and rhould bc rllocrted
vfrci'irrllrsrt btr trd r otfrrtntt, tg lrdgr trl .nD.st lcc
drrt lt. rrl tCrlnlrtrrtlc. D.L rE .

(f$ er rqrrfr Lr ffrUr .C h rc.t c}fi.sil f. .rrrtr
r turthor 159 portr, lrE rqrtrorteur ruggi.tr
'rt.tf ur.t ttr tsrcttoor
of rr auy u ;utlbh of tlrcrc ortn
htrdt rhould'br
eowrod fron thlt inltlrl r.rcrv. of lgg pott.. ftc mlor
dlttlculty vlll rrlrr u r rcrult of the rlngulrtlc rcqulrenntr
connectcd vith the rcccrrlon of Grcccc tn l9gl. llhcro poeelbhl
post. fgr Grcck offlcielr rhould b. nct tro thc acncral
extrr
.
' rescavc. ttrtr vlll not bc porsiblc horavcr foa Do.t of thc
'tranrlatlng and accorpanylng recretrrLal ctaff. whtle lt aay
. be approprlete for a rpectflc amendment to be tablcd for the
llngulrttc rervlccr, your rapporteur yould rugge.t that.or
. lar ar porrlblc,rGcour.G rhould be had to auxlllary rtaft to br

tlnenced froo thc cxtrtrng approprratlonc apcclfrcally tor
thlr purpotc (an epproprlatlon of 2,364,00O EIIA har bccn rnterod

'

under

(tlf,
'

.

Artlch lll 'ourcs strft' ln tlrc r9B0 d.tt b.dgott.

AII propomlr lnvolvlng .ny changet tn ttructu. rhould br
lrortDon d untll-.uclr r th rr tt tr porrlble to fon r clcrror
vtct of tho rorl. ncrdr of thr lnetltutlon. IC vtll thcn be
.lnrrlble for the enbtgcd Bua..u rnd.thr 6orltt.. on ludgrt.
to unfrcczc the lB8 toltr crc.tcd and to lakc r'gg..tlon! ln
tloc tor th. .1981 budgetary procedure or lor I tupplcmntary
budgct procrdurc rhould thtr prouc to br lndlcpcnrablo. Ar
r ulttrr of prlnctprc, horcvtt. Drrllealnt rhoutd not rock t
rupplorntrry brdgct rpcclllcrlly tor ltt ovn rttff aredr.
lour n;ryort.ur do.. Dot ... tht urgency ln ca..tlrg .rtst
lE t. !r to orr 1E.d.Db rtrutrrtl 6qerr Fsttillxt,
,v-trv ct tho lrryr adrr of lrrtr c:rotly ntll&I.

L

11)pE sa.2ga
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(lv)

tR or(.ler Eo lrelp t,trr; European Parllament mak€ an asseaament of
ite needs r lour rapporteur avgcleaLs tn lnd€p€nd€nt study
of the instit,ution' a organieation and management.

jrt

rr rolrrfr tf nirrtl i- - Iln
- t pU,rfrl lttttr
!E rr?trt r trlhrrr lllt lt rr rol-1 I t-i lrGa

.

'
.
.
'

rccount 8celnt dcvololmntr lnclr$lrt tho provl,rton of et lcut
onc rcacarch asaistant pcr. l.leuber. Fu::tlrererg, tlrc relrtlonahlp
bctrrecn the t{enber and hig rclclrch llsistant. cccrctbrlats of
Parllenentary comlltteer ard tlrc trnlitical,groupar .Gcrctariat!
rdll hcvc to bc cxanlned ln tlrs ltght of cxpcrlcnce. Yous
llpportcur rugge.t. thrt t proccdurc elrotlcr to th. one hr rccqmindr
tor th. g.n.r!l rccrctarlet bc appltcd to tbo rccrctcrlat. ol thc
lnlltlcal group.. lt tr not gnttlblc .e th. DD.nt to tccat t
rrbltrary crlterlr ruclr u tho provhlon of I A grtde.group
rccrctrrlet relbcr DGr a frb.at ol thr Euro?..n Parlhucnt or
ft E or C portt pcr I A 1nrt. 'ltrhcr tro tJro tyln of crltcrtr
uhlch ylll hanc to bc rt-crnlard .ttor . lrrlod hrr rlrprd
eulllelont to lora r tu0grnnt ar Eo Ure noedr of tlrr groupr.
'Itcy should, by rnrlogy, br provldcd ulth r ae..ttr of Dortt ot
rlrproxlnetoly thc ranc order of proportlon u tlrat lrdc rvrlllDb
to.the gcncrd-ercr.t.slrt' to bc ulcd by tr-l ufun Chcy hlt!

I cl.ra.a ldcr 6l thotr roqulrmntr.
(vlt

lr rcarrdr epgrogrlrttonrr ti vlll be lnrlDk to €ot Dedr oo thr
ovrrrll lnercarc tcrultlng tro thr 6etctraC o! a declrtroa
ste.ttng uy turthcr po.t.. EolrvGa, yoEr r.Dtortrur conrlCrr
thrt tlre ext8. crpcndltur. tor opcntlontl terkr (Dart C ol
lrurcr ttt of thc SGcrttrry-C.nearl'r roportst rhould br rdded to
tlrs dntt budgct ln ordcr to arlntrln thr nccrrrrrv .nount ot
. tcdrnlcal cgullncnt tor tlrr dlnctly rlocted Prrllrnant. provl6.d
fr th. trrt,
. Ur.t thorr hu not Lrea .{flttorat orlr{.tLrt.l{
" for prttorlrr llnr.

Deliberations of the Bureau on 9 October

1979

ZO. Following the timetable lald dor*n for budqetary procedureg, the Cohmittee
on Budgets deliberated on the Secretary-General'e report and the proposala
of the polltical groups at its nectlnc of I october 1979. seciuie of ltE
difficulties in fihding the time,-'the-BuEeau had been unable'to adopt
preliminary draft estimates prior to the meeting of the Committee on
Budgets which, however, submitted its observations to the Bureatr, ss called
for by the P.ules.
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and was
2L. your rapporteur dld, horrevGr, attend the meeting of the Bureau
preoccuPatione
afforded an opportunity at thc end of the dcbate to explain the
decisiona
of the Budgete comlittec and ln lnrtlcular ite concern that ParliaEent
budgetoverall
its
of
about ita crrn budget ehould not undermine the credibility
ary strategy.
by
Ttre decisiOns of ttre Bureau were trangmitted to the comlttee
telex and the corqnittee on Budgets had an opportunlty to diecusg these
propoaals at ite meeting on 10 October'

22. The decisione of the Bureau can be

summarised

as follows:

extra Posts included in the draft budget to
in due course;

be

(i)

rnaintenance of the 188
unfrozen and alloeated

(ii)

creation of the 159 poste proposed by the secretary-General to
constitute a general reserve with the necessary approprlationg
included in ChePtar I00;

(iii)

creation of 2 A3 po8t8 and 24 B and c posts to provldc for colleElal
and personal assisttnce to the vlce-Presldcnte of Parliamentt

(iv)creationofl-A5/4,1A7/6,5B'3/2and6c3/2Postsforthe
eecretariat of the Quaestorsi
for the President's office sought in the

(v)

agreement to the extra posts
SecretarY-General' s rePort;

(vi)

agr€ement

(vii)

the setting up of a working perty to prePtre a raPort on the ttructurcl
of the new Parliament and in particular an lnterirn Scport ln time for
the meeting of the enlarged Bureau on 22/23 Novenber;

(vili)

thc Committee on Budgets wae invited to look favourably on requeats
from the Staff Conunittee concerning the lncreaee ln the numbera of
staff for the creche, possibilities for part-time workLng and the
improving of career develoPment in the lourer categories of staff'

to the I23 tcrnporary PoBt3, 50 A, 10 B and 63 C Poats' sought
by the Polltical grouPst

23. In totat, taken together with the 213 Po8ts already included in the
draft budget, the decisions of the Bureau amount to the creatlon of 538
permanent and temporary Posts, taking the total size of thc establishment
plan fronr 2,087 Eo 2,625.
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As the tablee in Annex I shor^r, there hae been a remarkable grrowth in
Parliament's estabrishmcnt plan and in the appropriations included in
seetion r ('Parliament') of the budget over the last few years. with
direct elections, the EuroPean Parliament is of course the only corununity
inetitution whieh has undergone eignificant qualitative developrpnt in recent
years, and it na-trirally has been expanding its oapacity to'ae:ri[-witn trrei
consequences of direct elections" But in the five revieions of estirnaG
since the budget proeedures of 1977, and with the package now rrnder review,
the process of adaptation should be complete.

24. In order to help your rapporteur to prepare his report the Committee
on Budgets asked the President and Secretary-General to supply him with the
detailed job description of existing posts within the budget, as weII as
an explanation of the exact level (grade and eategory) at which the new
Posts were requested. This information, which is no more than the
Budgetary Authority exPects from other institutions, is eBaential if the
Bureau, the Budgets corunittee and the prenary are to take an informed
decision on the proposars adrranced by the sccretary-Gencrar.
Your rapporteur regrets that he waa not provided with thls information.

25. Your rapporteur proposes that the Comnittee on Budgets should accept
the need for an increase in the staff of the European parliament, but that it
should reiterate its view that it is not possibre to justify the creation
of'all'the- 159 extra Posts for the general secretariat in addition to the
213 extra posts already included in the draft budget.
26- rt is crear that the rear neede of the institution cannot yet be
knovm or a judgement reached by the newly elected parliamcnt. The inetitution
algo needs, in any case, to display the degree of austerity in Btaff policy
that it eeeks,in its rore as Budgetary Authority, to apply to the other
instltutions.
It would, moreover, not be adminietratively poesible to aesimilate
the extra staff efficiently within a twelve month period. Further, the
chronic ehortage of office space wouLd make it imposaible to provide
appropriate accommodation for new officiale.
There aleo exists currently
408 unfilled posts (although procedures are no!, open for many of these, a
very high protrrcrtion will- be filled internally, creating further yacancies
in turn) - rt utust also be pointed out that it will be necesaary to leave
oPen a number of places for non-linguistic Greek officials who will need
to be recruited at various levers throughout the institution.
-L7-
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27- A number of conglderatione make lt inappropriate to prejudge the
resulte of the examination of Parllamcnt,e gtructureee Dor{ to be undertaken
by a working party set up by the Bureau - structures which may'aleo be the subject of study by the Budgets Conunittee. Any examination of ttr.i.e nature
eannot be concluded precipitatelf.
24. There i.s first the guestion of how tlEPs are to be servid in carrying
out their Parliamentary responsibilities. A number of facilities exist their personal research assistants, the secretariats of the political groups,
the secretariats of the conunittees and Parliament's research staff
(Directorate-General v ). It is in the interests of the institution and of
llembers themselves that unnecessary expense and duplication in the service
of Membere of Parliament is avoided. Increasing the number of staff does
not mean improving the quality of the work.
29. There arc llso structural questions relating to the parliament's
gervices which htve yet to be resolved and which will require carr ful
eonsideratlon by the working party and, in due course, by the Conulttee

on

Budgets.

Should there, for example, be a setrnrate translation service independent
of Directorate-General I ('sessional and General Services,) as the tranglatorg
themselvee seek? Certainly the optimum organisation of tranelation services
is a matter which requires careful study.

As regards Directorate-ceneral If ('Conmrittees and Inter-parliamentary
Delegationd), until we know what is to be the scope and work road of the
Parliamentary delegations we cannot establish the appropriate level of staff
to serve then. The question of the appropriate sLze of a corunitteq
secretariat also needs reflection in the light of the proposed incrcases in
Membere' personal staff and the size of the politieal groups, secretariats.
Your raPPorteur is of the opinion that the role of the eommittee etaff ie
crucial. It is aleo necessary to coneider whether a certain nrrmber of
officials should not be assigned full-time to contror work.

Eor Directorate-General III ('Information and publl-c Relations,), the
advent of directly elected Members raises serious guestions concerning the
future utility of the external offices of the European parliament which
employ 63 officials (including 22 in the 'A' grade). Direct elections may
not only justi.fy increases in staff - they may also make it trrossible to cut
out certain functions. With the increased media attention likely to be
devoted to it, the European Parliament may no longer need to provide the same
scale of facilities and ready made information as was previously necessary.
In tb.ie eonnection, the allocation of 32 staff to the audio-vieual sector Eray
need to be revi*ed.
-18-
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rn Directorate-General Iv ('Admlnistration, Personnel and Finance' ),
there is a ratio of nearly two officials per directly elected I'tenrber. Thie
ratio may be justified but consideration rnust clearly be given as to whether
it constitutes an optirnal use of regourceg. rt is also for quoBtion whether
the time hrs not come for a new depertmcnt dcaling wlth thc a&ninistrative
arrangements of l,lembers. The location within thle Dlroctoratc-Gencral of
the interpretation service (87 officials) may ba inapproprlate.
For Directorate-C'eneral V ('Research and Doeumentation,!) , it remains to
be seen what are the documentation reguirements of the new Parliamentarians
and their personal assistants. The question of the extension of the library
facilities needs to be re-examined; in this context, particular attention
should be paid to the feasibility studies on the computerisation of
Par liamentary documentation.

i

In general it would be appropriate to consider whether certain very
technieal eerviceg, neceesary for the functloning of th€ instttution, naed to
be carried out by permanenE off,icials. It may wall bc that, for a numb€r of
services (e.g. rnedical serviee, the travel office, banking facilities for
members, the audio-visual service) greater recourae should be had to contracting services outside the inetitution rather than to adding extra
permanent etaff.
30. fhese queetions, which relate to the organization and atructure of the
institution, cannot be resolved speedily. IE-erefore, your rapporteur does not
believe that it is appropriate to seek the creation of all the 159 extra posts
, - i:.
sought by the Secretary-General in 1980, in addition to the 213 already
included in the draft budget. Irhis consideration applies equally to the
secretariats of the political groups whose proposals effectively double the
number of their staff.
31. Furthermore, in the opinion of your rapporteur, it seems trreruture to
provide 'large extra staff for the Vice-Presidents before anl4 ddl.eg6tion of
presidential functions has been decided upon. The scale of aeaistance to the
Vice-Presidents, if any, must clearly be decided in the light of the extent
of any euch delegation'- whtch again-cannot be. concluded.-'precipititely.
32. Ae regards the secretariat of the euaestors it appears that the number
proposed by the Bureau exceed the wiehes of the euaestors. They must be
given more time to reflect on the appropriate structures for their secretariat
in trre light of their experience. Your rapporteur hopes that they and the
Vice-Presidents will not feel it necessary to propose taking up the fu1l
extent of their allocation.
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33. your rapporteur recognisee that an increaae in the size of the private
office of the Pregident is aplxopriate. A relerrant yardstick for comparison
rnay be the gize of the private office of the Preeident of the Comrnission;
however, aa regards the grrading of the Director of the private office it must
be pointed out that the Direetor of the pritnte office of the President of the
Comnission is grraded at A2 and not at A1. Should this upgrading be acceded
tq your rapporteur believes that it should not be taken as a precedent
for upgradings of other senior Posts.
34. Your rapporteur notes the endorsement by the Bureau of the staff
conmittee's desire for an extension of the day nursery facirities in
Luxembourg. If fully acceded to, this vrould involve a ratio of one day
nurse to five infants - a very high ratio which is only justified by the
dispersal of creche facilities among various separate centres in Luxembourg.
In this context your rapporteur regg4nmends that the European parliament
.'raws the attention of the Luxembourg Government to'its prcar,l.ng cqrmitments
to-provide an eEsentlal day nuruery.fucilltyrfoe:qlrc oiftlrt(hn"rf$tinunity
civi I ser:vanr:s.
35. The Comnittee inatructed your rapporteur to draw to the attention of
the Bureau and to the plenary session the Corunittee's etrongly held view
that the Present arrangementa governing trlemberd salaries and allorrnnce"
should be regarded as provisional. The fact that Membera are European
representatives requires that a European solution be found.

'

Conclusions of the Committee on Budqets

36. The Committee on Budgets
(i)
Subrnits for Parliamentary examination draft amendnenta taking account
of the Bureau's decisions of 9 October L97g(ii)
Considers that the 188 posts ereated and frozen in the draft 198O
budget should remain frozen, to be unfrozen by the Bureau and its Committee on
Budgets after a thorough examination of the Parliament's atrueture, and should
be eonsidered, in the meantime, as a general resenre;
(i.ii) oonsiders that the inunediate creation of a reserve of 159 extra posts
in the general secretariat, in addition to the extra 2I3 posts already
created in the draft budget for 1980, cannot be justified in view of
(a) the need for restraint, (b) the fact that parliament,s needs cannot
yet be established, (c) the absence of office space, (d) the large number
of ',,.acant posts currently in existence, (e) the need to leave a certain
number of places open for Greek non-linguistic officiars and (f) the
delays inevitably involved in the current resruitment procedurea.
-2C--
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(tv) Ttrerefore Proposes that 113 temporary poats should be created, mostly
in the linguistic eervicee, in order to prepare for Greek acceEsion on 1
January 1981, and in line with the preparations taking place in the other
institutions.
proposes that half the posts sought by Lhe political groups should be
made available imrnediately, half being frozen until such a time as a full
assessment of their needs has been made; this total (of 123 posts) should be
regarded as a maximum in the hope that fewer posts witl in fact be required.

(v)

(vt) proposes to Parliament that it indicates. its intention not, to increase,
as far as possible, the establidfunent plan for either the general secretaria€
or the political groups for three years.
(vti) Proposes that should Parliament decide to create certain posts for the
secretariat of the Vice-Presidents and the Quaestors, that these posts should
be taken from the general reserve of 188 posts already included in the 1980
draft budget.
(viit) Approves the creation of the er<tra posts sought in the pregident,s
private office, provided that the upgrading of the post of Direetor of the
prirrate office is not taken as a precedent for further upgradings in senior
posts.

l,

;ta" an increa"" in the number
1ix) Agrees to extend the creche faciliti;
of day nurses,as sought by the St_?ff- Committee, but believes that the reserve
of Post.s created in the 1980 budgel should be sufficient to meet this need:
reminds the Luxembourg Government of its commitment to provide a central
day nursery facility for the children of community civil servants.
.(x) Looks favourably on the Staff Comnrittee's reguests to extend the
possibilities of part-time work but again considers that the extra posts
available in the 1980 establishment plan should be sufficient to meet this
requirement.

(xi)

Believes that the additional posts which will become available in
permit career development for 'C' and 'D' grade officials into
the superior categories.
1980 should
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Growth in Parliament's establishment plan and appropriations ANND( r
in recent vears: comparison lrlth other institutions

TABLE

GROWTII

IN

1

PARLI,NNENT.

S

ESTABLISIIITTENT PI"AN

PERITIANEI{T

GROUP TEI|P

1)

).976

L277

L27

2)

L977

137 5

3)

1978

I540

1979

1810

131
13s
L47
L47
L47
275

4)

+ supplementary
budget No. I

1917

5) 1980 draft

2130

6) 1980 draft

230'4

+ recommendations

of

%

TOEAL increase
L404

9
11
11
13
13
37

1515

7.s
16BG I1.2

1968 16. z
2c77 23.2
2290- 10.2

26LS

25.9

Bureau

It should be noted tfat the European parliament is the only
institution to have undergone a sigrnificant qualitative development during
the period under examination.
It should also be noted that in its deelsLon of 18 JuIy 1979 the
*
Bureau allocated some 32,000 EUA per year to each Mernber of Parliament
for secretarial and research assistance. Taking into account these posts
there wourd be, indirectry employed by the institution, at reast 820
individuals.
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TABLE

GROWITI

I

2

IN

EUROPEAN PARLIA!{ESIT.

S APPROPRIATIONS
%

increase
1974 E<penditure

32

,2LO,293 .4O

Lg75

*

39, 588,435 .78

23.2

Lg76

.

45, 989,859.4

ls.8

lg77

.

61,533, doe. se

34.0

93 , OO1,844 .O8

50.8

rg78

rr

1979 Budget
1979

afder Suppl. Budget No.

2

1980 Draft

I98o raft

+ Bureau

(1)

1r4, 2O3,7O5 .

22.7

r44,19O,7OO.

55. 4

167,2O3,7O5.

9.0

,972,832.

23.4

L77

(1) plus costs of secretariat for viee-Presidente and
of quaestors.
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I

TABLE
OF COITNCIL'S ESTABI,ISEMENII ELAN

cROIIITH

PMMANET{T

TEIIIPORARY

TOEA],

L976

1495

5

150I

L977

r502

6

1508

1978

15II

6

1517

L979

1s41

6

L547

1980 Draft

1593

6

1599

PERMANE.TT

TE!4PORARY

TOTAL

L976

78tO

173

7943

L979

8302

278

8580

1980 Draft

8435

319

87 55

TABLE
GROW$I OF COIT{I.IISSIONI

S

ESTABLISINVIBIT PI"AN

TABLE
GROWTH

OF COI'NCILI S EKPBIDITURE

34,784,706.22

1974 Expenditure
L97 5

il

45 ,7 4L,OO9 .96

L976

I

44,6L5,8L7.2

L977

I

50, 390,625.4

1978

"

'

68,r88,936.34
85,2O8,3OO

1979 Budget
1980

Draft

88,647 ,849

Budget
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ANNEX

1I

effects on parliament,s Budqet of the necessitv
for the institution
1. Your Rapporteur, after he had been aptrrcinted, sought the assiEtance
of
the Reeearch and Documentation Directorate{eneral in establishing the extent
of the burden on parliament's budget resulting from two particular elements:
- the effect of rorki.ng in six 1anguagesi and
- the effect of ruorking principally in three cities.
2' The Rapporteur is grateful to the officlals of Directorate-cenerar v
for
the very eomprehensive information provided.
Cost of the workinq lanquaces
3. As regarde the first problem, it emerges that the cost of working in
six
languages rePreaents the major cost element for the budget of parliament.
This
can be readily understood in the light of the following considerations.
Ttre obligation to tranglate all documents in
documentE and all committee documents) involves a
4

'

arr languages (arr session
large number of translating
and secretarial staff ritrich in turn requires extra expenditure on office sprce
and rent, etc- These documents have then to be typed, reproduced. stapred
together, distributed and,/or stocked.

5' Furthermore, at each meeting of Parliamentary bodies interpretation facilitieE have to be rnade available invotving interpreting staff, and considerable
technical equipment.
6'
Extra etaff are also
necessary for each Directorate-Generar so that
the range of languages is covered for alr working purpoaes (e.g. archives,mail
degnrtuent 1 committee and research rcrk).
7. It is eetimated that the total nurnber of staff whose emplolment is
attributable to this factor is 1,016 or 53% of the 1979 establishment p1an.
rn terms of expenditure based on r9?g figures, it is possible to attribute
to this faetor eome 33.4 mEUA, or 39% of the totar expendLture of the
fnstitution.
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8. Your rapporteur believes that the vast bulk of this expenditure is
irrevitable. Parliamentarians muet be able to work in ttreir own languages,
and the Community must not in any \ray seem to discourage the use of Community
languages whieh contribute to the variety which is part of Europe'e heritage.
point out thatwith the accession of Greece, Portugal
and Spain in the early I980s, the nurnber of language combinations will
increase from 35 to 81. Although expenditure and ttre staff complement should
not increase by this ratio, there wiIl, undoubtedly, be a greater than
proportionate increase. This will pose immense technical problems. There
may in any case be some difficulty in finding the necessary numbers of
translators and interpreters to cover all possible combinations. There is
also the problem of the necessary technical equipment wittr the increase in
. , rr r-ouLh.
the number ot rnter-preting booths atrd the extra space r:oqu'-' '
9.

However, he would

10. Your rapporteur believes that the Heade of Administration of all the
institutions should meet to examine ways of facilitating the work of the
institutions in the face of these difficulties.
Absence

of a sinqle workinq place

11. The second element (Parliament's obligat,ion to work in three centres)
is, at least in theory, avoidable. A policy of concentration requires a
political decision by the Parliamenl
12. As regards the scale of the problem,it has been estimated that eome
184 (9.5%l posts are directly attributable to the fact that Parliament
operates at more than one site. A further 92 (5%) staff are employed for
the management of buildings. In terms of appropriations the operation of
three centres cost approximately 9.8 mEUA in 1978 or 11.6% of total
expenditure. Rent of buildings in three places and accessory costs amounted
to a further 7.3 mEUA or 8.7% of the 1978 budget.
I3. An important item in this expenditure is the transporting r-rf 1.pv::r.nneI
and documentation between these three working places. Considerable numbers
of staff apend up to 200 working days per year on missiohs, with appropriate
travel expenses and daily allowances, in addition to their salary.
Apart from the direct extra costs, the costs in terms of loss of
efficiency and effectiveness are also very co-nslderable. Officials who
have to attend meetings as frequently ai tiiEe L week in Bfussels are required to return to Luxembourg to continue their ordinary nrork between
these meetings. The loss in travelling time alone could amount to as much
as fout half-days in a week.
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The abeence of a decleion on

t permanent eite ie a maJor eiement in the
of the inatitutions to acgulre their ovn buirdings - hence the maryrrlirr
and rapidly rising annual rent bilL.
15' rhe court of Auditors hae examined the accommodation policy of the institutions recently in a special reportl. This report found serious
dliffercnCdi.:"
in rent costs per staff unit and per square metre betrrcen tha rnstitutlons. A
sustained effort of coordination is, therefore, required.
L4

reructance

15'

Ttre absence of a decision on the site arso poses severe probrems
of office
sPace. The EuroPean Parliament, because of the rapid growth in its establish_
ment plan, is not able to provide adequate accommodation for aIl
its staff
even with the new provision of buildings in the three rvorking places.
rt is
now clear that sufficient offices wirl not be available in 19go,
or indeed in
the foreseeable future.

17.

Your rapporteur has asked Directorate-General V (,Roeeerch
and
Documentation') for an assessment of the coEts of running the
European
Parliament as compared with thoee- of national
_parriamentq. rtLthrn rha
short deadlines imposed on it Directorate-General V has submitted to your
rapporteur some information on the structure of the lrlember States,
parliaments' budgete in comparison with the corresponding etrapters
of the
European parriament's budget. Ttris could only be done to the
extent to
which the detair€r vrere acceesible in the budgetary documents
and to which
they were not covered by confidentiality. Furthermore, thiE
information
had to be examined carefully in order to correrate it correctry
to the
functionarly corresponding units of the Europoan parrirmcnt
ltgolf.
Your rapporteur hopes that the Direetorate-Genorar wlrl continue
its
gtudies so that he can make an early report, thc
tindings of which wtII
be of generar assistance to the committee on Budgets in ite
deliberationa
on matters relating to the budget of parriament during
lggo. He hopes
that the authorities of nationar parliaments will do their uunost
to assist
in these enquiries which ean onry faciritate cooperation between
the
Parliamentary institutions of the Community.

4Io.

"rr, , 3. e. re7e.
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Recruitment policv in the institutions

1. For several years Parliament has expressed its concern at the failure
of the ifrstitutions to agree upon a common recruitment policy. Previous
rapporteurs (l,ord Bruce of Donington, I4r t4ichael Shaw and Mr Itlartin Bangemann)
proposed the creation of either a common recruitment agency or at least
the harmonisation of recruitment procedures between the institutions.
2.

Ihe present situation is highly unsatisfactory for a nuriber of reasons:

(i) The procedurea are cumbersome. As the'Greffier of the Court of .luetice informedthe Budgets Conunittee, the recruitment of an offlcial can take ai long as nine
months because of the procedures laid down in the Staff Regulations. Indeed, in
aoNle aenses this may be an optirnistic eEti:nate, because it presupposes the
exl-atence of valid external reserve }ists follcrring the organisation of
external competitions.
The organisation of these competitions can take months or years
depending on the number of candidates who Presant themselves.

(ii) Ttre proceduies.are expensive. The cost of organizlng an external compttition
is itmrenEe in terms of man hours involved and reimburaement of travel oqrensea
to bandidates etc. When a general competition for administrators of a
particular language is organised, as many as 3,000 candidates may app1y.
Of these, perhaps I,000 will sit exams in one or two places (with their
travel costs to these places financed by the Community). One hundred will
then be summoned to interview (again with their travelling costs covered).
All the members of the jury will be on mission during this period and will
have to have board and Iodging found.
There harle been cases where external competitions have been organised
for just one post. The organisation of one external competition for one
post can amount to as much as 30,000 EUA.

(iii)
Ihere is a certain absence of professionalism in the way that the
institutions approach recruitment. Trhe selection boards are normally
composed (certainly for the smaller institutions) of representatives from
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different directorates-genera1. rheee repreaentatives are full-time
officialE
(e's' committee secretaries or research staff etc.) who are
thus distracted
from their ordinary working commitments for as much as months
at a time.
llhilst they may bring to the task of seleeting candidates many qualities,
it is unlike1y, given the practice within the institutions, that
they will have
any particular management skills enabling them to assess
the suitability of
candidates.

rtris lack of professionarism resurts in the tests being set by
the
different institutions varying very widely. Candid.ates who fare
well in
examinationg for one institution g'ite fregtrently fai]' conpfttiry fn
conpetltiona for another.
(iv)

Hopes are raised

unfairry. rhe management of reserve rists raises
vast external competitione are organised with thousande
of candidates when the nunlcEl of posts avairable is extremery
smalr. Reeerve
rists are frequentry much longer than will be required by the
institution
over a very long period of time. candidates on the list may
imagine that
they have automatic right to a post within the institution.
many

difficurties'

Ttre

eligibility

(v)

lists shourd be kept as smarl as possibre and the criteria for
should be much more tightly drawn up.

pr:blicity for posts in the institutions seems to be organised
in a
haphazard fashion. This, to a certain extent, is reflected
in the results ag
regards the number of candidates coming from different r,lember
states.
Ttre

Recentry, a comPetition hras organised in one of the institutions
for posts
at a crerical level,' $'Lth in one eountryra sLngle advertic@ht
being ptaced
on one day in a newsPaPer which usually drawg ite readerahip rrom quitJ
other
professional categories. Ttre consequence was that the
nurnber of applicants
from that Member state was one-twentieth of the number
of candidates coming
from a different Member state , of approximately the same eLze.
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3. These difficult,iee could be overcome to a certain extent by the
organisation of a common recruitment agency independent of but serving aII
the Community institutions. If thie agency was staffed wittr individuals
possessing a high degree of managerial skill and with a knowledge of the
Iabour markets in the different lrtember States, it would be possible for them
to organise the appropriate comp€titions drawing r4l the common reserve ligts
which could be used by the inst,itutions according to Seir needs.
Occasionally the institutions would have specific needs but glven that
most of the recruitment takes place in the lowest grades of each category,
the needs of the institutions are notin practiJe very dLfferent.

4.

Ihe

of these lists could be entrusted to this recruitment
agency which would prevent unfairness as to the. distribution of the most
successful competitors between the institutions.
management

5. Itre organlaatLon of thctcatrbyiprofcr.lonelbodyuouldrcll.vcporntnant
officials in the different 'dcpartnrnta of the institutions from the burden
of parttclpatlng at every atage of thcse ogtcrnal corqretitLona. It $ould also

be possible to increase the level of profesaiohali6m-in thc wLy t-Irese teats are organized.
6. Your rapporteur notes that his colleague, the rapporteur for the 19gO
budget of the Commission, hag proposed freezLnQ recruitment coets of ttre
commission until it produces proposals for the creation of the Common
recruitment agency. Your rapporteur Fupports this initiative and recommende
that Parliament seeks the cooperation of all the. institutions in the
drawing up of this proposal.
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IV

RetlecE{tna r.lf ttre r.rnpcr!:H:ur rrn_9he_DlOblemg of career deveLopment within

the inetitutions
1. A11 the institutions of the Community at present. suffer from an absence
of mobility both between functions and between grades. fhis produces an
unsatisfactory rigidity in administrative structures. It damages morale
and sets in motion Pressure for the increasingly expensive up,grading of
posts.

2. The report by Mr Spierenburg's committee on the internal administration
of the Commission repeats critisisms which have been frequently expreseed
by Parliament concerning the absence of a comprehensive career development
policy in the institutions.
3. However, the Commission is more imagi.native that ttre other inetitutions
in its approach to these problems.
It is the only inetitution which
has a planned mobility policy under which aII junic.r rAr grade officials
(A 7/51 are moved,
either within their directorate-general or between
their directorates-eneral,at least once every three years. llhis mirrors
the practice in most Irlember States' administrations. However, it is to be
regretted that this policy is restrieted only to the junLor ad,ministrative grades.
Your rapporteur believes that the reasoning justifying this mobility
applies a fortiori to senior administrative grades (although perhaps senior
administrators should be allowed a five year rather than a three year period).

In the EuroPean Parliament there is no planned mobility policy and there
4.
no
career counselling service. Such a service is particularly necessary
is
in view of the need to plan career developments in an inetitution which will
soon number amongst its officials 2,500 individuals.
5.

Ihe arrangement governing promotions in the institutions are such as to
encourage immobility and rigidity, at least in the ,A' grades. Directorsgeneral have a natural tendency to reserve promotion possibilities for officials
who have served at length within the departmentg. Ttrerefore, a prerequisite
for a mobility policy must be a rationalisation of promotion arrangements.
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The Spierenburg Committee recommends a more positive link between
promotion and mobility, by which promotiogr may be contingent upon readlness
to change functions. As regards promotions in the administrative grades,
your rapporteur believes that promotions should be linked not merely with an
incentive to mobility but also with the readiness of officials to improve
qualifications, particularly as regards the development of management skills.
1lhese skills cannot be acquired on the basis of the short managerial courses
which are currently available. Opportunity for a nore systematic managerial
training, using the facilities of the best business schools, should be
offered: this is one area where increased expenditure may be justified.

6.

A second kind of immobility arises from the existence of career
blockages where no possibilities of promotion exist for long serving
official s

7.

In contrast with the situation in the 'A' grades where mobility is
encouraged by the promotion arrang€ments, these blockages, which encourage
an excessive turnover, exist in the last echelon of certain career brackets
and particularly at the last echelon in the top grade of categories 'Dr, 'C'
and 'B'

.

8. Access to superior categories at the 'B', 'C' and 'D' leetro is
difficult because of the frequency of direct recruitment from the outside
and because of the excessively strict segregation of functions between the
different categories. For example, in the European Parliament, the secretarial
function is limited to the 'C' category, except in the case of secretaries
of directors or directors-general. llherefore, a secretary, no matter hor.r
many years she may have served in the institution, no matter how long she
may have held a position of C l/8, cannot enter the 'B' category or enjoy
any promotion prospects unless she is prepared to change her job.
Ihis applies equally to ushers and drivers in the 'D' grade and to
administrative assistants in the 'B' grade.
Ihis obligation upon an individual at the non-administrative grades
completely to change his function in order to improve his career prospects
means, at its worst, that services may lose their best elements because the
individuals concerned are faced with the awkward choice of continuing with
their current job and having no promotion prospects or of leaving the
service, and taking on some other function for which they may indeed be IeEs
well suited.
9.
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10. Your rapporteur agreee with the point of view expressed in the memorandum
of the Staff committee (PE 59. L9,/Atnex) that these career blockages should
be overcome. Howeverr }/our raPPorteur feels. that it would be inappropriate
to deal with the problems of individual long-serving members of staff by
structural changes or by the creation of posts which would have the-effect of
permanently upgrading posts after the retirement of the individual official
concerned.

11. Therefore, he would suggest the general extension of the principle of
allowing ad personam promotions, subject to the strict application of objective
criteria, and with due regard to the budgetary impact of such Promotions.
At present the Secretary-General makes such proposals fttr officials of more
than sixty years of age and with at least fifteen years service within the
j-nstitution. l[hese should be regarded as the minimum conditions. fhe merit
of the officials should also be taken .into account. Ihe according of these
ad personam promotions should be extended to all grades where career blockages
arise.
LZ. For the particular problem of secretaries blocked at the top step
of the 'C'grade, 1lour rapporteur proPoses the opening uP of the'B'grade
along lines similar to those in operation at the Commission. In his view,
two new careers, the 'Bt secretarial (BS) and 'B' technical (BT) should be
added whereby existing 'C' grade secretaries and clerks couLd be promoted
to the 'B, grade without changing their jobs. Ihis operation should be
conducted in such a way as to keep additj-onal costs to a minimum and to
prevent passage from the BS or BT categories to the ordinary 'B' grades of
administralive assi stants, to which access should be limited by general
competition.
made for
13. your rapporteur also believesthat parallel openings should be
drivers and ushers in the 'C' grade! many of thes€ officials carrying out.imDortant
\
responsibilities which are not sufficiently recognised under the existing

arrangements.

14. In general, your rapporteur believes that it is impcrtant that a brisk
- but not excessive - turnover of staff should occur:' rlew blood should be
freguently infused. To this end the restrictive application by al-l the
institutions of Article 29 of the Staff Regulations, which discourages the
transfers between institutions, should be lifted. Your raPPorteur sees no
reason why officials of the Commission should not have a reasonable chance
of access to jobs within the EuroIE an Parlian',ent and vice versa. Both
institutions would benefit from the influx of officials with experience in
other institutions.
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liLttLLarl../, cJzr:ltarrlqs l)c:Lwc,en r:ff LcLaLs Of L]ne in8titutiOns and
<,Ificiale of lational zrJmirrinLrations ehould be encouraged to increase the
wealth of experience which the lnetitutions may taP. fhie would also
increase awareness of Community practice in the national administrations.

15. An active policy of encouragement to early retirement is particularly
necessary in the EuroPean institutions where, because recruitment hts been
uneven, a malformed career pyramid has emerged which distorts career
development. As l{r spierenburg's committee has pointed out, this problem
will be particularly acute over the years immediately ahead until the
generation recruited in the initial years of the existence of the institutions
reaches retirement age. Your raPPorteur therefore believes that the
conclusions of the report drawn up by l,tr Lega(t)o' the staff regurations
concerning earty retirement should be implemented as quickly as Possible'

Eil.un,
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TABLE OF pECISIONS OF CqMMTTTEE ON BUpGETS AT
SUBJECT

1. Secretariat of the
Quaestors

IVIEETING

OF 19 OCTOBER 1979

DECISION OF COMMITTEE ON

AMEIiIDITIENT NO.

PE 59.994/55

ITS

BT'DGETS

, l_ A7/6, 5 B3/2, 6 c3,/21 not aporoved (no votes
for):
Rapporteur's proPosal (L A5/4, 5 B3/21 aPproved (22:8zl) Collegial
assistance. Equa1lY, posts to be taken from 1990 reserve (30 for,

Bureau's proPosal-

(1 A5,/4

unanimous) .

2. Secretariat
Pre s idents

of Vice-

3. Secretariat of Political

PE 59.994/s6

59.994/s7

grouPs

(,I
UT
I

ru
tr,
ur

1o

4. President's office

PE s9.994/sA

5. General secretariat

PE 59.994/58

6. Upgradings of Posts

PE 59.994/5A

Bureau's proposal (2 A3' L2 B3/2, 12 c3/2T)not apProved (no votes for)
Second proposal (12 c3/2') not approved (10:23:O)
Rapporteur' s ProPosal (6 C3/21 permanent, fot collegial assistance,
approved 24z5zO.
fluallyr posts to be taken from 1980 reserve (30 for, unanimous)
Bureau,s proposal: 123 temporary posts: not approved (1 vote for)for
Second prlpo-saf z 123 temPorary unfrozen, but no further requests
l-981: not aPProved (11:18:1)
Third propo"ll z 123 temPorary but 50% ftozen: approved (26:7onzO)Budgets:
procedure for unfreezLngz common agreement Bureau,/Committee
agreed, 27 votes for, unanimouslY
Bureau proPosal (1 A1 temPorarY - ad persona:n
I 83 and I Cl Permanent) aPProved 20:10:0

1

A3, temporary,

Bureau proposal (159 Posts) no votes for. RaPporteur's proposal:
1I3 temporary posts slrictly linked to Greek accession: approved
:-:9t7z6. 112 posts derived on the basis of secretary-G€nera1's report
(PE 59.4t9/BvP.)
Bureau proPosal aPProved unanimously (30 for) :l
81, 3 B5/4 to B 3/2, 2 cl to B5/4, I c3/2 to cI.

e5/4 lo A3, L B3/2 to

(o
(o

,tr

h
r.
I

7. Political Affairs
comnittee secretariat

37e/A4

8. Budgetary Control
Committee Secretarlat

37A/e5

by !{r Colombo and Political Affairs Committee to create 3 posts
ll A5/4, t A7/6, L B5/4). Not approved bY 13:17:3.
Proposed bY !,!r Aigner and Budgetary Control Committee to create 8 posts
(7 A5/4, 4 A7 /6, L B5/4, 2 C3/2). Not aPProved bY 11 :17 22.

Proposed

AMENDMENT No.

SUBJECT

9. 188 posts created in
dra ft

DECISION OF COMMITTEE ON

BT,'DGETS

Ihe Committee on Budgets decided unanimously, by 28 votes, that the 188
posts created in the 1980 draft budget should be considered as a general,
non-allocated reserve, should still be frozen, to be unfrozen by common

1980

agreement Bureau,/Budgets Conmittee.

lO. Item 1000:
salaries

Preliminary draft tabled by !,[r Simonnet. Place a token entry on the
line for Members' salaries was adopted (23 t2:41

Members'

PE 59.994/2

Travel, secretarial allovrances, following Bureau decision (+ l,57I,OOO)
approved by 27 votes unanimously.

L2. Item 3706: Political
activities

PE s9.994/3

Increase in political activities,by groups, (+ 788,600) following
Bureau proposal, approved by 23 votes, with 5 abstentions.

13. Title 2: Operating

PE 59.994/8

Increase in general operating expenditure (+ I ,832,750) follorring
Bureau proposal, approved by 20 votes, with 4 abstentions.

)4. Item 2720: Information,
publicity, etc.

Doc. 37An6

Increase in information expenditure (+ 300,000) proposed by Committee
on Youth, culture, Education, Information and Sport: favourable
opinion by 14:12:1.

t5. Item 299I: Opinion
multipliers

Doc. 37e/37

Increase (+ 200,000) for new activity, proposed by Committee on Youttr,
Culture, Education, Information and Sport: favourable opinion by
19:4:3 as regarda appropriations only.

11. Chapter J00:

Members'

exPenses

(,
o
I

expenditure

I
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMTJNITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR .

tlo. . .3.?7.
by Mr JACKSON, on behalf

I98O

DRAFT AMENDMENT
tabled

SECTION

I .

of the Cqnurittee on Budgets

PARLIAIjIENT

PAYIT,IENTS

: Expenditure relating to personc working with the Institution
Chapter IO : Members of the Institution
Title I

A - Expenditt're
fncrease expenditure under this chapter by IO,825,OOO EuA, broken down
as shown below.

B -

C -

Compensation
Decrease by 9,25O,OOO EIJA
'Resertre ' .

the appropriation againet Article

IOOO:

Revenue

Increase_ revenue by

I, 571, OOO EIIA.

,

COMMITMENTS

Schedule

REljTARKS

.lusti fication
The appropriation in question represents the financial implications of
the decisione taken by the responsible bodies of Parliarent concernlng
l'lembers' travel, subsistence and secretarial allorrances, and of the decisiona
taken by the Bureau in connection with the adaptation of Parlianrent's
estimates for 1980.
The appropriation is broken down within Chapter 10 ae foltows:
Item IOO4 - travel and subEistence allowances
+ 1,5OO,OOO EUA
Article iO5 - language courses
+
7I,OOO EIJA
Article 106 - secretarial expenees
+ 8,854,0@ EIA
Article lO9 - provisional appropriations for changes
+ 4@,OOO 3iB
rn the expenaes and allor,rances
Ehe Corunittec on Budgets supported this putting into effect of the
Bureau's decision, by 27 votee, unanimously.
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMI,JNITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL

YEAR . UISO

DRAFTAMENDIIIEM No. . 328.
tabled

by

Ur ,TACKSON, on behalf of the Cfi"nittee on Budgets

SECTION

I

-

PARLIN.IENT

PAYMEI{TS

Title

3

ChapEer 37

: Exlnndituro roaulting
out atrreial

functLona

from thc

institution carrying

: Drpcnditure rclatlng to ccrtain inetltutiont
bodics

Article 37o : Erpcndlturc rclrting to thc
Item 3706 : Other politlcal actlvitics
A -

Europoan

and

parllamnt

Expenditure

Increase the appropriation by
L,525. tOO Etn)

788,5OO EI]A

(froru 736,500 to

B-:gtslel'*
C -

Reuenue

Inerease revenue by the same anpunt
COMMITMENTS

REMARKS

gs!!!f,issg-ieE

This increase is a rcsult of thc decieions taken by the parliancntary
bodies concerning other political activities by thc groups, and takeg
account principally of thc nunbcr of elected Membqrs.
The Conmittee on Budgets supported the propoaal by 23 votes, with
5 abstentions.
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMTJ}iITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR }?.qO

DMFT
tabled

AMENDMENT No. 329 .

.

b1, Mr .IACKSON, on behalf of the Corunittee
on Budgets

SECTTON

T-

PARLIAIIENT

!.\YIT{ENTS

Title

2

Br-rildings, equipment and miscelLaneous operating
expenditure

A- Expenditure
fncrease expenditure by I,832,750

B-

EUA

Compensation

C - Revenue
fncrease revenue by the same amount
coM!{_rT}4EMIS

qsslrsls3!le!
The Committee on Budgets considered
view of rhe increase in acti"itils,
?I
?O votes, wi{r a abstentions, that, in
it i;;;;;iirr
to_update tr,e--expendirure

#'iffi ';r::iJr,-:3"i:.5t";r":::];H;;i:rilr"nii*" ri;.;d b;ii,,

* rhe basis

of posts
____:--___

Br-eakdown

Item 2220 Item 222I rtem 2223 ftem 2231 ftem 2233 ftem 2250 ftem 2253 -

Art.

230 2J_II -

-Item Z7OArt.
ftem 27IO ftem 2720 Item 299I -

Techn. inst. (printing
Techn. inst. _',"i"r*f"

225,OOO)

rechn. inst. - iii"il".r".
Transport equip. - renewals
Transport equip. _ maintenance
Library
Subs. to neers agencies
Staticnery
felephonel telex, etc.
Oficial .rournai
Rrblications
Irformation (Audio-visual)
visits (seminarsi- '-

+
a
+
+
1
1
1
+
+
1
+
+
+

405,500 EUA
60,000 EUA
I25,000 EU.B
15,000 EUA
15,000 EUA
10,000 EUA
40,000 EUA
220,000 EUA
100,000 EUA
75,000 EUA
100,000 EUA
300.000 EUA
2OO,00O

EUA
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDCET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMI,]NITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL

DMFT AMENDMEM No. . .3.9Q.
tabled by Mr JACKSON, on behalf

seci'rou t -

YEAR I98O

of the Cqrunittee on Budgets

.,ARLTAMEIIT

Complete :he establishment plan as follols:
L A 5/4 - 5 C 3/2 (secretariat of the euaestors)
Ihese post s to be taken frqrr the general reaerve of IgB posts created
in the 1980 draft budget of parliament

A - Expenditure
B - 9crnpensatior.
C - Revenue
Unchanged
COM},IITI{ENTS

RE}!ARKS

Unchanged

,Justif ication

At its n-reting of 9 October 1979, the Bureau of
the European parliament
requested the CoNnittee on Budgets
to draw up an amendment to create 13
posts (1 A5/4. 1 A 7/6,5 83,/2 and 6
c3/2 to provide assistance

0Llaestors.

for the

The European parliament has
increased the number of euaestors
and their functions would also berecently
extended.
The comn'ittee on Budgets decided.not to approve
the Bureau,s reguests
for aII of these extra posts (O votes in favourj:
instead,
it instructed its
raPPorteur, bY 22 votes to 8 with I abstention to tabre
creating
L A 5/4 and 5 C l/Z posts for tfie
"rr-"..rrdrent
of the euaestore.
llhe secretarial
facility would be made available onsecretariat
a collegial basis.

the commi tee on Budgets considered
in the light of the vierrs expressed
bv members of rhe euaestois, it wourd.ue that,
inajirojriate
ao;"; J'L:o, increase
in the secreta.._iat on a permanent basis.
rt was agreed unanimously, 30 votes for, t.,at the extra posts
for the
Quaestors wourd be taken rrorn- the generar reserve
of rgg poats, created in the
r98o draft budget' The proposars ior the Quaestors
wourd- therefore
rise to extra expenditurl.

not give
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DRAFT
GENERAL BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COMMI.JNITIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL

DMFT AMENDMEM No. . 331.
tabled by Mr JACKSON, on behalf
SECTION

I .

YEAR . I98O

of the Conunit,tee on Budgets

PARI,fAMENT

Cqrrplete the establishment plan as follovrs:
6 c 3/2 temporary (at c 2) (to assist the vice-Presidents)
These posts to be taken frqn the general reserve of 188 posts created

in the 1980 draft budget

A - Expenditure
Unchanged

B - gonpensation
C - Revenue
Unchanged
COMMIT!{ENTS

REMARKS

Justification
At its :neeting of 9 October 1979, the Bureau of the European Parliament
requested the Corunittee on Budgets to draw up an amendment to create 2 perrnanent
A 3 posts and l-? B 3/Z temporary posts and 12 c S/Z uemporary posts to prouide
for the assistance of the Vice-Presidents.
Ttris proposal was not accepted by the Conmittee on Budgetg (0 votes for).
A second proposal to create L2 C 3/2 posts was rejected by 23 votes to I0 with
no abstentions.

By 24 v rtes to 5 with no abstentions your rapporteur was instructed to table
an amendment creating 6 c l/Z permanent posts to provide collegial assistance
for the Vice Presidents. It was felt that it would be inappropriate to extend
the secretariat further given Ehat there had been no decision as regards ttre
delegation of presidential responsibilities to the vice-Presidents.

Lt was decided, unanimously, by 3O votes, that these posts should be taken
frcrr the general reserve of I88 posts created in the 1980 draft budget.
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DRAFT

CENERAL BUDGEI'OF THE EUROPEAN COLiMm,iITIES
FOR frll IjINANCIAI- YF.AR .1980
DRAFT AMENDMENT No. 3.32.
tabled

h1'

.

Mr JACKS(.N, on behalf of the Committee
on Budgets

SECTTON

I -

ARLIAMENT

Complet,. the establishm.ent plan as follows:
r23 temporarv posts in the secretariat of the poli,ticar groups
broken down as follows:
1 A 2 - 3 A 3 - 18 A 5/4of which 5 A 4 and t3 A 5 _ 2g A 6/7
of which 6 A 6 and 22 A ? (50 A gradc posts in aII)
4 B I -.4 B 2 - ? B 3 (f0 I grade posts in all)
r1 c I -'.1 c 3/2 0f which 14 c 2 and 37 c 3 - r c 4 (53 c arade
posts in a1l)
The folloling of these posts are frozen:
I A 3. 3 A 4, 6 A 5, 3 A 6, 12 A 7;

281,
82, IB3;
4cI,8c2,lgc3,1c4
Release of the posts from this reserve wiII be decided jointly by the
Bureau and the Cqnmittee on Budgets
A - Expenditure
rncrease the expenditure rerating to the
creation of the above posts
and the resulting operational expenditure
by I,g75,750 EUA.
B - Compensation
C - Revenue
Jn-qLr'L:.' rcver)Lre UV -I_d_lgr_Q.gp__EIIA
Ccll,ttqll'MnNTt

REMARKS

50/' of these posts (5r' as shown alove)
are frozen. Rerease of the posts from
this reserve wirr be decidea
ioi"trv uv tt";;;;;;
and
rhe coBu.

PE 50.917

gss!iglsslle!
et its meeting of g october tg7g, the Bureau of the European parriament
asked the committee on Budgets to table an amend.ment creating'r23 extra
temporary posts for the staff of the political groups.
Your rapporteur recognises that an inerease in the size of the poritical
groups may well be necessar-), to provide, for example,
for the
each committee by a representative from the poriticar groups, manning of

"""."t".iut.

However, such a major increase tor 1990, as proposed
poses probrents of the structure of the institution *ti.r, by the Bureau,
should not, be
prejudged p'ior to the examinatron of those structures forrowinj
the
report drawn up by the working partyr s€t up by the Bureau.

rn particular, the question of how l,lEPs are to be served in carrying
out their Parliantentarlz responsibilities has to be examined.
A number of
facilities exist - their personal research assistants, the secretariats
of the poriticar grouPs, the secretariats of the committees and parriament,s
research staff i-n Directorate-Generar V. rt is
the intc,.r-.i,-^
of the instiE,ution and of t{embers themserves thatin unnecessary
expense
and duplication in the service of llembers of parriament is avoided.
fherefore the COBU was not able to agree (one vote in favour)
the
Bureau's proposar-in- its entirety. a furiher proposar, creatinj-trr"ontzs
posts sought, unblmked, but with a cmnitment- thit the groups iould not
seek extra [ )sts in 198I, was rejected by Ig votes to II with I abstention.
The cot J then instructed (by 26 votes t,o 7 with no abstentions)
rapPorteur r-o table an amendment, creating I23 posts, 5O/. of therr to your
untir trnfrozen by a conunon agreement between th; Bureau and the coBu. be frozen
As regards the freezing of thesc poste, the breakdorm is as folloJcs:
Posts immediately available (62):

IA 2, 2A3,2A4,9A
2BL, 482,7c1,6c
(61)

IA3,
2BI,

:

5,
2,

2A6, 10A7;
18c3

3A4 6A5,3A 6, L2A7t
LB2,1B3;
4C 1, 8c2. 19C3;1c4

As regards the procedure for unfreezing, Rules 49 and 50 of the Rules
of Procedure clearly indicate that, as regards decisions relating to the
list of posts and the budget of Parliament, the Bureau and the Committee
on Budgets have distinct responsibilities - therefore a common agreement
should be sought.

If the committee on Budgets were not to be associated with the
unfreezing of appropriations, this would represent a derogation fronr normal
procedures which appry for the authorisation of appropriations and the
making of those appropriations operational for every other institution and
body. Furthermore, every Community institution is expected to provide a
full justificrtion and job description for every post sought.
It would be an anomaly if an exception were to be made for the
decisions of the European Parliament.
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EKPENDIflJRE FOR NETT POSTS

(in

EUA)
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(6 rrunrhs) 26 posts. 13 posts. vi"?-Tl]:*

4 poscs
(6 rnonths) (5 montshe) QuaesEors ,a ;.att)

I

u,
I

341,1OO

L49,9OO
L2,5OO

273,800

,7OO
50,5OO

1130

55,500

1O,3OO

4'5OO

113 1

19,500

3,5OO

1,500

119

152, 500

28,2OO

L2,4OO

120

90,000

13,OOO

5,5O0

L22L

320,000

26,000

L23r

200,000

52,ooo
3L,2OO
558,5OO
-====:

I ro0

1,949,800

I 101

155,50O

I 102

Tot.exp.

3,1O5,600
=========

,o

H
(,r

o

40
4L

350,400
135,200

a

ro

{

Tot.

rev

485,600

2g

il,7OO
24,9OO
gg,600
======

(491,

OOO)

86,7OO

ii"-Il.r,"r
t' ''""'

TTAL

2,460,600 4,888, 100
410,8o0

L2,9OO

,7OO
364,2OO

( 14,800)
( 5,OOO)

2,600

?3,goo

146,8OO

24,600

49, ooo

( 40,600)
( 19,5OO)

7,2OO

t6o,OOO

360,3O0

2,OOO

6r,5OO

163,OOO

8,OOO

246,OOO
r54, OOO

652'OOO

15,600

( 78,OOO)
( 46,800)

25L,2OO
=======

(809,7O0)
=======

22,2OO

( 41,3OO)
( 72 ,7OO)

206

7 ,3OO

9OO

4,8OO
L32,4OO

3,75L,5OO
'

16,500

458,600

10,90o

( 93,OOO)
( 35,8OO)

39,2OO
======

(128,8OO)
=======

22'9OO
======

28

,3ao

--====

6,400

'

L76

,gOO

635,500

723,600

4O5'600
'l ,799,2OO
=========

918,500
354,3OO

L,272,8OO
=========
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DMFT AMENDMENT No. .33.3 .
tabled by Mr JACKSON, on behalf
SECTION

I -

YEAR .1980

of the Corunittee on Budgets

PARL:AI4ENT

I.

Complete the establishment plan as follows:
r A 1 temporary.ad personam - I A 3 temporary - r B 3 - r c I
(President, s private Office)

II.

113 temp rrary posts in the Secretariat
I A 3, 2 A 7/5, I IA 3, 11 IA .5,/4 revisers, II IA 5,/4 principal translators,
II IA 7,/o translators, 5 f,A 5,/4_principal
interpreters, S A 7r6-iil;il;;;;",
5 B 5/4, :f c I, 33 c 3/2, IS c 574, 3; 3/2

III. Convert the following posts:
LA5/4 roA3, LB3/Z roBl, 385/4EoB3/2,2c
I toBS/4
These posts are assigned as indicated in De. pE 59.4r9,/BIrR
A - Expenditure
rhe overarr rncrease is z,ggg,6g0 EUA, (equivarent to
amount

for the payment of salaiiEEJor six

months)

50%

of the required

B - gonpensatron
C - Revenue

Increase reverrue by 385,400

EtiA

COMMITIT{ENTS

REI,IARKS

fhe extra temPorary posts in the establishment plan of the Secretariat are
intended to cover the recruitment needs of creei orti.i.t" ina
and others, wt Jse recruitment has been necessitated as a resurtfinguigts,
of thc
accession of creece to the connrunity on r January rggr.

Justification
At its meeting of 9 October 1979, the Bureau of Ehe European parliament
esked the Committee on Budgets to table an amendment to the draft budget
for 1980 to aCd 159 posts to the general secretariat to cope with extra
tasks resulting from the direct election of the European parlianrent by
unj.versar suffrage and from the enrargement of the community, with the
accession of Greece, envisaged for I9gI.
Ho\.rever, this request for posts shourd be seen in the context of the
increases already voted in previous years, and the 213 posts added to the
estabrishment plan in the estimates for r9g0 which were drawn up by
Council on 1l September.

PE 60.918

Your rapporteur believes that in view of (a)
need for restraint,
(b) the fact that parlianent'e needg cannot yet bethe
established,
(c) the
absence of office space, (d) the large nurnbei of vacant
currently
;rosts
in existence, (e) the need to reave a certain nunber or iraces-open tor
Greek non-linguistic officials and (f) rhe delays inevitiUi'-i""iived
in
the current recruitment procedures , it wourd ue ippropriate ior the
committee on Budgets to tabre an amendment creatinq a1r these po"i"
in the
draft budget.

*he Bureau's original proposar
(no votes in favour). uo",ever, the cdrunitt."-Iistrrrcted
ru" rgi supportGd by the cqn*ittee
the rapporteur, by
1g votes to 7 with 6 abstentions, to tabre .n
amenament adding iis temporarv
.
posrs to rhe estabristrmenr pran t:$:g
gir5irv- witn creex accession ro rhe
cottununity' Ttrese Posts are divided up as
betwlen the different Directorates(on rhe basis of tire il;;;il-Generar,"

i;a;;:

ffH:lrBirf,iil*"
DG

I

DG

rr

DG

ITI

t

DG

IV

DG

V

: Administration, personnel and Finance: 5
IA S/4, S lA 7/6,
285/4,3c3/2
= Is
: Research and Documentation: O

: Sessional and General Services: 2 A 7/6,3B
5/4,9c1,
29 c 3/2, tS c 5/4, 3 D 3/2, i-1,11-Sl 22
rA 5/4, 11 IA ?/6 =
: committees and rnter-parlianentary Deregations:
o

iTtlffition,3Press

and Pubric

Rerations: r A 3'

I

B 5/4,

Fllnlicr^L
EXPE\DIIURS FOR NEI{

(in

tcmporary

(6 ::ronths)

iva ie
Offree
4 posts

I00

I,498.900

86,7C0

tlot

t25.900

?.300

r,5e5,6C0
rl3.2CC

,900
45,500
15,000

t2.900

234.Sac

1r30
113l

2,600

47, (,0c

900

I 5 ,900

1t9

124 ,000

1

.1102

post s

221

I

Pr

7

,200

l3 ,000

TOTAL

13I.209

l:3.C3C

120

50 . cco

2,000

52,C00

1221

113,00c

8.000

12r,003

123I

4.800

l

56.500
226,000

200

86.01'10

8b,0cc

2203

16,000
65.000
2,756 .200

65.CC0

132.400

2,833, 530

262,30a
l0 r ,200

16,500
6,400

278,83C

3!ls!99

33s999

19E,:i99

124
2

ST TE.T:l-lil

POSTS

EUA)

Il3

22tO

Tota1 exp.
40

4l

?oial :everue

61,3:)
226.00c
16.000

- 2-

95

107,6C0

PB 60.918

*tr
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rrhL.dhr

Mr Robrrt JAcKsoN, on behalf of the comnittee on Budgets

SECTION

I -

PARLIAI..IENT

PAYIV1ENTS

Title l
Chapter

Expenditure relating to persons working with the institution
10

Article
Item

00

1000

Members

of the institucion

Salaries, allowances and payments related to salarie s
Basic salaries

A- Expenditure
l'lake a token entrvB- Compensation
C - Revenge
COMMITMENTS

REIIIARKS

'This item is intended to finance the salaries of the mehbers of the
European parliament which should be provided throrrgh the budget of that
institution :ather than from the budgets of the !.!ember States, in
conformity with the practice for members of other Comrnunity institutions.,

Jg:!i!rse!re,.l
At its meeting of 19 october 1979 thc' committee on Bucigets approved the
principre, cortained in a preliminary draft amendment drawn up uy-ilr simonnet,
to place a token entry on the rine for members, sararies (rtem rooo). Ttre
raPPorteur was instructed by 23 votes to 2 hrith 4 abstentions to table an
amendment to tnis effect.
The creation of
appropriate budgetary context.
for the PaYment c-f members' salarie_s by thethe
parliamenl is appropriate
suroilan
in view of the European vocation of Euiope"n *"*i".".
The present ad hoc arrangements with members' salaries being paid for from
national budgets rs inappropriate and gives
rise to inequariti."] '
This proposal should therefore be considered
the first step towards the
effective incruding of these remunerations within as
section
r of the general budget
of the Conmunity.
PE

50.925

